Structural characterization of plant defensin protein superfamily.
Plant defensins represent a major innate immune protein superfamily with strong inhibitory effects on infectious diseases of humans, antifungal/antibacterial activities, proteinase and insect amylase inhibitory activities. They are generally defined by their conserved cysteine scaffold with α-helix and triple strand anti parallel β-sheet connected to the scaffold. With the genome of more plant species being fully sequenced, significant information about newly sequenced defensin proteins has been revealed. In this paper, we identify members of defensin protein families across plant species and use protein-modeling-based structural reconstitution to reveal specific three dimensional hidden features of plant defensins mediating defense responses and other interesting biological activities in plants. Our data revealed that plant defensins are structurally similar to their insect counterparts despite the low amino acid sequence similarity between these two organisms. The molecular and structural relationship among plant defensins and defensins from other species is discussed.